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Adopted by the Wayne Coun~y Officers'I Assobintion on sale at Wh~l~ale price. I
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M'sled.
Don't Be

There is only one/

Genuille Malteable 7ro;'

alld Steel Rallge on the

market, and' that is The

Great M~jestic.
All others' are simply

imitations and a mighty

poor imitation at that.

We have the best

and largest line if Stoves

itt Wayne county. Don't

fail to see us if you want

a stove.

CaB and see th'e IH'ng B~a All' Bla8t
stoves at Bruce ,Roosa's. ~onl) better
oathe market. I, I,

Mrs. ID~n' :,~~r~~Dg~~h '~~rlt to'~~r~: I"'="'#:=#*==~~=;=;~~~~~;;~~~~~:;;;;~~~~;;;~i!:~~!:Gro~l Tu~sd~~,~:~'O~~,iDg:~~ ~J:a,it:wit,~ #~~i I
ei9ter.ln~IBw, Mrs. Ob8s. Robbins.

D:H. So:livan, ,formerl~ ,i~ the groc
er, ,b~slml:Ef':l ,h~r~" ~~rh:,,~~, Mon~ay
eveniDR from Oolorado SprlnA:8, for B
few days visit.

Bruce' ~O'i~:'w.ill I!0t ~'f: tiDde*8o~d,'
when" it 'oomes I to selltDlg' 'the; >b'~~t
raDges' on tbe market. 'His line I: ot

stoves ~~n~Q~ ~~ ~~Qel~,~~;" " 1;7i';;;;r;:;TR~;:='T"=",,"nC';7~;;;;i;5T#i~:i#:;~~ffi;~~
I CARD'OI' THANKS.

We desire to express our most st'n ..
cere anti heartfelt tbankf> to the
triends and neighbors, who have showD
us so much kindness Bnd sympathy
in oor time at deep sori"ow~'" ' " ,

I 'L',ID.i Lus~"aJi~'Fatrinyl;"

I I

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, SEPTEMB~R 24. 1903.

T'erwilliger Bros., HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.
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1[JfJ. I Th.e School Supply House. D
'1f71Tl. B' I I LUJ 'Cfl.l1 on mi f(lr Dictionnl'ieF, Desks I Oray-

~: I, Irn ()[If', Blnckbofl.t'd£l, ef,u., eto.

"I![]J Jones' Book Store. D
110]. , . D ..
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,
i~,',' ',:,: ,~ r'O. ' • , ,0 ,f4.. oge,. e I am agent for'.tfhe Statl' Fa.rmflr's I The IndlaDlLpolis (Inri) Nijw~ of
:::r ~ M'ltllallosur8Doe Co.ot Soutb Omaha, Locals .lilDd Personal5, Both CIt)' Se}Jt. 14' bas the fol1owio~ to say orltlJe
,~ ~ I:•. -Lll.t0 \\1' Ull~.Ht~l~ns' UolU8~I':VA.toryof Music, ot BerHn, Germany, la I don't foreet me when wanting IOBur- and. Country, 0 0 0 0 0 0 death of O. T. Conger, father of J~uno
~ lin WnYllo f;g,:ll, to l'.side, Hl'! l!asireB to take Bome pupils for pri· Booe. GRANT 8. MEARS. IConger ot this Icoubty. The ar iele

I' ~ I:Vll.tb' ill~II'Il('tIO!l in viollu add piHno. -----.-- Mtss Suhmill went to Carroll Moaday was t ~compitDied byl a pOrT'J"QH "":"0

,~' ". Call al hlusic Department, Jones'Book Store. J' NOTICE TO TEACHERS. marulDg, decorsed maD: , ,
1,I':!1' ':i II ,,: . , , ' , The Reading Circle Books for the r R Cb t t St nto T eSI Tho Ref', O. 'P. Conger' 1001':';lf,:lm..',"":,:,;}"~'il",.'~/'i1",~1J';il'XJ',~';}';'Il:'il:'iJ',~i'!';m;.(!,.1l':'l}': il'ra;~'iI': coming yeaI' way be obtfiined tl.t the d ... . .80e wen 0 a n a yeHIS old, or 1li28 Hlllsil.l~ L. ,

I L' :!,I,I I Oounty l::1upednteadent's oUloe at any I ay mor~lDg. . this morning or ~eUr~Jgi~ of the h~artt
:I,':; I·.i·-S·.··

O
·,'· bs""e:'f'·'l~'b"" ·e..·...---f--or· The Uerald. time. C. H. BRIGHT. The KIng ,Bee A'r Blast. See It. at arter a. brief ilI,ne,s;. He wse OD~. Df

Broce Roosa s. Ithe oldest p.urt best known preaobers
ESTRA.YED. . Farmers Mutual Iusurance. Phil of tbe 'Stafe, He wt\S born in Del:ior-

I
Taken up at my plaoe 4 oo11(os south ij:. Kohl, Aflt. , bora connts, Indiana, ~ad went '~ith

;L~~" " '._~---__._.___ and 1 mile east of Wayne on abont For .. Fire and Tornado InsuraDce, his pf\l'ents to Illiuoi~ when nino Y~H.rs
' .;. i~'j;i:~l)~i":IOt~" "ltntit:l:l(lI\li"illlj)i;[flIiill1ml!I;tr~ AU/i{ust 7. three spring calves. Her- see A. N. Mathelly. of ll.ge. H9 was: far ,a liFo~ (ellOWif~~u

' '1'1 'I I [man-frevert. Rev. J. ·H. Karp~nstehi Wl\S a WIn dent at Burlington UUlVel'iilty 'ILh

··'I"I,..,r~,j, I,.. ,0:'rusSl'an 1 side vl,IIor SDnda). Joho E. CIOOg~, "iho .Ioler b,c,Im"
~j AI NOTICE TO TEACHERS, " , known over'the world IhrouglJi'hls
r:~ II'd ~ Examinations will be beld the thlrd Best' ~ptions and lowest rates on misslol:l8;I''y work, and the R~v, \~. K
;ij ':11' Stock F00 " SotDrd.y of each mODtb uDtll further Dane, I hili H. I,ohl, A~t" . E,glestDD, whoarter~ard beC,meD?t,.d
i~i ': i 'I " W r:oUoe, C. H. BnlcHIT, Mrs. Jobnson of ~ IUl..ldl', wa.s n as aD author. '

'r~' Makes Hogs Grow. ayne Co,Supt' ~aynevl'llor9vs~'SnDdar. At aboDt .tweptr.~ne,.real'a of loge
',~'I:Pr,eve'nt Disease. ONE' Mr.aDdMre.A.J,FergUjDDwentto Dr. CD,!~er b,g,tlh ~ul~lt .work'!lll,~
I~I ! I:. little h'lnt is often worth more Bloomfield Tuesday morDl~~. ~as ~ hf~-l\)ng i, B8~t1Bt a~~ be9wne
!~ "1I1Ii :?':,ltrJal buckd will con- D n than (\ ton of advloe. Sensible andI Call and see the fish «lobes aod l?entlfle~ 'W~th :Vr,~gel~~t~,<?,~~dA~:~'

.

'; 'III~.: \'j'.'.n. Cl~. YOIl that, it pays to, rUG careful people Dae "Stransky" ]mport- ,gOld fl6h 8~ J. W. Epler.& ~o's. ::.~;r~a~~: toOIIl1it:!~18~ B~~~''I~di~n:r
'Il'i " ed Eoambled Ware. It lasts for years. E. OuuDln~ham returnedlhome from h t Li I. I '. N 'd 't'ld
I
! f 'eel ,f>ruS8ian SLUGk Food. T.rwllllaer B,'o.. Boath Dakot.a Tue.day morDiDg. P:'I:~:teslO the~~o ~hd ~~i~t~t I ,.~.
II: ~1~1is, is the season of the GO.' ~eorlaOalr,a PBtir of the bauds:om, MoinesandOmahll. ~Return~ng ,

I

J • , , FOR SALE. est oRk stoves in the market, ooal or diana he beoaoo~ PBs'tor:of T

i
~,).'~.'ar for hog Cholera and The S ?2 at Sea. ,3528.'2, east. Well wood. Bruce Roosa bas them for sale. ohurch at N~w AilbellY., He

'i ~'I. Improved. Inquire of J. S. Frenobl Inv~stigate" the Mere,baota Life As lain ot the Ho~~e ,?f the Nobl~ ~ka
i - alher diseases Lo appear 10 Boyd Ann~x, WaYDe, Neb. 8U. ,0clahoD plOD, h.ro~e plaolDg yODr Leglel.ture dDrlDg OLe term. aDd i lV'S

;".IIW j.6ur'Herds Be' warned in iDeuroDoe, A. N. Mat.heDY, Dlst.rlot twloe president Df th~Nebra'k. "P-
oi \ffi 'I' Nothing patchy or gFl.ndy. Simply Agent. tis.'t Sti.te'c.0'. ve.tition~ ,IF'or t~. t? i~~Jrl.•I"~" I"· "d P . Stock J T 'Leahy. a rich Bod exquisite pieoe of kitohen " , " '~!I 'II

'.
" lme '~m use rUSSIan. • • 'Mr. and Mrs. John Ooyle arrived he WB~ se~retary, ant;! di,reo~o~ ~f p".tl.~~

! ~ ,I fnrniture, whloh does Hs work hitb- from WashtngtoD, Saturday eveniog tist. edne.ational, wor,k. l~ ,1o,wa ,a".cd,.I,..I.~ I,.,:~l.o ad to keep ).'our hogs fully and well-The MBlIaibJe. Neely
i Ie Phone 79. & Craven. to visit for some time with relatives spent ~Y(,o y~.ars ~s tr~~eUJ;l~, ,~e.~.rel~rr.

III' '~,1<eall1t5·~ _)russlUn Rcmc- and friends. for St~t~ ~iss[pn: I ip ~~;d~"lla" i!n

I .i Heinz' pun apple oiiler vinogar Miss .t;JJB~ohe Hitohoock, returned thes~ 0if~hohJ.1 ~a~aolt,ie~ h~ y~~lted, ~??
i'I!~ '~) e;; are all Guara/.ltccd to also the distilled pickle yinegar. pre- to Blunt, S. D,a., Monday ~orDing, af- pI'eaoh~d in m~re t~~n ~~W~ ~a~llst

; II'II~, hl['1)(~ ::.alis(rrf·t!OJl. ~ pared espeoially for piokling. The tel' a pleasant two week~ vIsit wit~ her ohurch,es of Iow~ an~ ~nd~~?~. I,
11!!i 'r ' _) two best brands of vi'legar on tbe mar parents aud f~iends, He, 'tBS the a,~th~r pr twp ~!,lJglpt1S
I ...,. J L , ;T'Wl Ik t 01 J WE' ler & Co's ' , books, and was 8 frl quent co~trlb1;l:tor-", ,lil;;fllt,~I~~i'iir'wl:l'l,rR'J"r:l]it!m~~lJ!lfClf!)lt-mlltJ~ rum~ e ,.. p. Mr. nnd MI'~' Geo. Bl'ilgler or Bloom- to religious jourrtals uv~r the pen nrime

I '"-:-1', ....._. ..~.~ .---..",*= ,. . -:-- Raised F,om The Dead, ~a~~ :~re ove,· BUD.day vl'ltore~, tbe "BarD.b•••" ae w",very .uooesFf~l
THE C,ITIZEN..S' BANK. o. W. Landis, UPorter" for the Ol'i- ~orB. A:t~~e~~~~:~,s psrouts, Ml. aud .in evangelist.ia wo.rk t~n.1 did nInob.' ,to

1 . , eDtal Hotel, ChaD ute, K.n., say" '.'1 • swell tbe m,emb,"'.'IP, or. l"~ Bap,f!,.t
II' j INOORPOn: ITED • know what It was to sufl'er with nen- ~l'tmk KruKer and Herman Mildnel' denomination. f~e r,e,~&iV~d, the t!~l~,
I I ( ~ ~.). \ ral/i{ia, deed I did, and 1 got a bottl& 0 r~torned home Saturday from West A•. M. from the UnIversity of ~eg..
11

1

'\.1. 'l'UCli:l::R, l'Losldont. J. S. Il'poENoa Vice PreSident, D. C. MAIN, Casbiar Ballard's Snow Liniment and I wa~ Baden, !urUana, where they had becn, MOlne~,' and, .Iatel· tba.t of D,. D. t~,o~ 1-======i;=TR~~,===c;i;;=;===='==F====;:==~==f"
'1 I I I J. III F'u¥NOB, Asrlstant Casbier 'ra.\sed from tbe dead.' I tried to get enjoying the baths that bave'b~oome, the'same e?h'~'ol~,: ~e~o~ o9;~~;elj.edl:by I~ ~_~_
, , 'IT' •t 1 nd Undivided Profits $100 000 .oooe more, bDt before I had 'de.po,ed' '0 f"mDue at Ih.t reeo.r'. Ihe cUDditlOD of, hlB h~altp,,!.~ glv~, ~p
I I"-Iap! a. a I I ' 'I' Iof wy bottle, I was oured entirety_ 1 The f'xblbltlon f;ale of Malliuble the wore aO,tlve ~ntle,s ~f",~h,~~ch w~r~,

I I ~ ""'" r.: r.: ' ho had spent the last two years of,lIlsIfJmEoToRR:-A, A. Welch, J.S Tjren(-h, D C.Main, J.F.Frenoh, A.L amtelltn de truth too. 2ll0,UOO aDd stoves at Neely & Craven's,theltltter lif 'l'U b. M"f 'I . "h':
, I I 'l'l1oker, Jamf'B Paul. I $1.00 at Raymond's DruA' Store. part of last week. was highly satist..QQ. e qu e Y', wlt

l
S , drq.I,Y HI 1, I~

I"',,, I,"" - I I to:'y to the firw, espeoially so, when olty. l;Ie leaves a widolV ",o:d t~re~
- '~I- . taking ioto considera.tion the faot that sons and two d8nKhter8~' They are

III: ['" i ,',I they Bold donble the number they hOod Julian, or WaynE', Neb.; Judson aud
'. : '.1 i. excepted. ' Dr. c~ar.I~.s. :~,. ~on,-~r. ' ~~", ~.",B,~iQD~P,:.

: : I lis; MJ;B. P8:dge~t, o,f :Co~Ptado, ~p.~
:, I I 'I Lalt Thursday aft'ernoon' at 2:00 Mrs, Albert Pe~se. or ~n!lianapo,1I8,._'Ca'II a"n'd' o'clock at tlie German Lutheran Tbe funeral will be beld '!'oesday af-

" cburch north1t or the oity Mr. Hen- ternoon, and wHl be private. the RbV.

ry Mefer and, ii:l~ Lydia. D. Kirohner Dr_ Yil~ersl omal~tlDg. I
I ,,' ~ i.' I I ' we~e u~ite~ 1#' EP6rrlag~. ,T~ese you[lg , I '
I ' ',,"', ' I people' Bre ohildren of two ot the moat Rev~ b. N. Daw~G~ ~~~ ~':~~st ~Dn~dR' '. ·d L· f substantial and, prosperou'3 German passenger Tuesday mornlug.' IverSleine 0 farmers of Wayne oonnty. ,The HER, 'l'he Miss White resldenoe with burn

ALD extends oongratullIotlonB and wlab. tor rE!n~ fro~ S:ept. 20t~ next. See, B.
I ~8 tbe,~happ~, ~oupl~ noth:tng exoept F. Feat~er.' t~, II

tbe best ot h~pplness and ,pl'oSlperlty.
Last 'Satur~ay S. E. Auker shipped

in a lot of ca.ttle for tbe sa.le adver
tised and' one bf the steers was orlp
pled I~' uDloa1Io';. Whlle1rlvlng tb~
oattle ~~roQgli. the street th~ ~nlmalln
question beoame angry and run In on
the Bllpti6t ohuroh lot. Otis Ktng
toak his hat Bnd endeavored to drive
the steer to the street. but the enraged
aoimal made I for him and Otie' o9at
tall stood stratght, ~ut as, he ma4e
;raoks"; A.,R~: Davie made, a: d~dg~ ~or,
atree and Ob, Hayes jumped a ~enoe

Be did otber~. Near LEl:J's reslde,noe
corDer candidate for TraasnreJ', J~,:M;

Pb,er1'J'~ ,6a;me ~~I~DM' a:q.~ ~he: lD:addened
steer oharged; for him. Jack made a
number ot ~OdR'eB behind a tree, but
to no avail an? finally OJImted the
tree with the agility ot a squirrel.
,How e-v:er that's notbing: ,t~ '!Vh!t.t Joe
,;rclne. :th.' r~pHbll..m .""ndldate ,for
Tr••enrer wlll'do to blm thle roll,

L,
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iClosing.· Our Bukiness.1". ., ... ,. .
,,~ ~.

" ~" Underwear "

" We have now put on sale ",11 of "" ~ ~ .
" Winter Underwear, Blankets, ~oYE\' and ~= Youths' Suits, Boys' and Men's parts, Caps, :

" Lined Shoes, and Ladles' Suits anf JUrkets. Ii!.
-" Ladies' and Misses' Garment ,. 21c ~

"Mens'Garment 43c"
" Boys' Garment -. 210.I Boys' $4.50 suit 1$2.25_

.. :: 2
3.'0°00:: 1<5b!... J;.oo ..

.. Youths' $10.00Suits";'.. 5.00/ F
" "5.00" ,2.50. Ii!
" "4.00" I 2 25 ' ..I Mens' and Boys' 'pantsl=

E Boys' $4.50 Pants no\}" . ~.2p •
.. "250 11.25 ....
" •. i.25 I ~2C .•
" ~he biggest kind of C'Ilt on sroes. 1000 •= pair sold last week. You will have to hurry ••

E. if you,~et a pair. A few carpe1s lert yet7- I.,...•
.. also lWattmgs and Rugs. R~mrmON only ~

" thirtv'days more. Yours. "= I" I"= WILSON BRpS. =. . . ;,,-. . .' I.••••••~••••••••••,•••••••,
~~~------_._~ .
I ,- ';111' ""I '

Colorndo Pe"cbes.
Witte,',

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

R"Uy service next. SUUdflY in all de·
p:Hf.ml?uts. 8vel'y ml'mbfJ' of the ('on·
greglltioll Hnd SundH,v School i,; urged
to be p[·csent.

M(jrnio~ ,sermon a~, 10:40 o'clock,
Sunday l::)obool Hot 1'2:00, Junior UfJion
tit :1:00 p. 1Il.l::hniol' UlllOn at 7:00 p. m"
('vening se';'viee a.t 8:00 o'olook, subj9ct.
"Cuitur<t for Servioe.',

Mid·wef'k prayer service WednesdllY
evenin/iC at 8:00 o'clockt subject, HOur
Work."

13eginuir:Jg with SllOday, Oct, 4th ali
evening' services wiil bo held one·half
bllur parlier.

Auguc;t Wittler is one of Wayn 0

oounty's 5ubatbntial German citizen"!,
thoroughly ql1alUled to oonduct thl:>
offlce at connty assessvr. He should
reoeive the hearty support a f the
party,

Spanisb Onions.
Wltler.

~-~--- .
Oyer Five Millious of Uollors Dc';'

PROTECTION AND WAGE,s. posited with State of Iowa.

The connection b~tween 'Proteotion What more is Ileo'ied than pure Life
a.nd hfgh wages ho.s been a subjeot of Insurance in a good CJmpauy at a
much discussion, the oonr.;eosus of nioder~te (lost? l'his i~ aXB.otly what
opmion beiog that it has been and is The Bankers Lire furni9hes.
the maio oause and chief support of (JUI:l.l'lintee and l~eselve Funds to
Amerloan high wages. H Proteotion proteot our oODtrdcts are now wor.e
oannot be defended on that ground, than $0,000,000.00.
SlIYS the Indianapolis "Journal," it The avel'age cost. for death losses
loses its ohiet support. That it bene· and expense:;, pe.r Sl,ooO. pa.st twenty
fits AJIlerioan manufa.oturera is un· four years at' a~e 40 has not reacbed
doubtedly true, but it could not ba $10.00 per annum.
defended on this ground alone if it SecuI'!ties are deposited with the'
did not benefit tne entire body of State Depar:mellt. !rhe law requires
Amerioan'workmen by eoabling mll.n· 'tbis. .
nfaoturers to pay a rate of wages far Our Reserve l,l'und how exceeds 62,"
above that of any other COIlD,tl'Y. Gen. 350,00000. £bis is pledged for pay·
Benjamin Harrison, one of the ablefit ment of lassos In excess of ten deaths
advooates at Proteotion the oountry to the thouf:iand p~r annum, .
has ever had, based hili strongest l~rR'll" CltlhJ become due (]uartel'1y each
meot on the ground that it illblirerl your, pa)'uble at your looal bfl,nkt mak·
high wages to Amerioan workmen. In Ing it oonvenient llud easy t.o carry.
ooe of bis speeches he said: "Strike Preferred ri"lks only ~l'e written for
down this Pi'oteolion system, bring small amol1nts. Our limit is six
out workmen in equal competitbn in thousand dollars ($6,000.)
tbe products of their toil wi~h those Tbere ""re m!\ny good features in
who labor abroad, and nothin~is olear· '['l1e Bankers Life that oan be explain
er than that these mills lind faotories ed by our agents.
must reduoe walles here to tbe level Our plan is right, the msnaR'ement
with wages abroad, or they wust shut is good, a.nd tbere is nothing better
down. II In speaking for Proteorion known today in Life Imura.nce than
he never falled to make this ideu The Bunkers Lift', of Das Moines,
prominent. Tbere is no doubt but Iowa.
Protection does insure high wage., to Investigate this for, yourself. Send
Amerioan workmen and is mainly de· yonI' age to 'our agent for particulars
fen sible on the grouna that it enables and illustration of.cost.
Amerioan manufaoturers to pay such 'J. E,. MANNl~O.
wages and 8tUl oompete wi.th foreign
competltors who p~y balf or Je~s tban
baIt as much -PittSburg uGaz'3tte."

a.ble ('Tap. reports wHl b3 Ilooi on WaH
street, for they will mean larger earn·
tORS for th~ re.i.\ro<\d-;; and b.\~her \Yrkes
for Btocks. In the porty 0.1<1 this
condition will be f;alntary. It wil1
mean fnerea"ed R~pabJica~ ma)oritil'B
in all the state lJOfmallY Republic~n

wldch have eleotions in 1903 and will
rlid tbe party in l!JO:t also -GI.,bo;>
Dfmoorn.t.

Wh~n Wayne OOlloty gets a man for
O()Ilflty &upe~ioteodent that could
eaSIly fill any position in the sf,ate,
sue generally re·elects bim. Oll ~i:'.

Bright is just the man, Just watoh
the size of'his maj0rity this fall.

OBJTUA."Y.
Guy ..:-t. VJ.';h, \has born at R(wdoJph,

Iowa, AlJ"lli3t. !)th, 1879, diAd ut Camp
Vimu'f', Mll.lllhqDg, Mindanao, ~hillip·

pine Ishl.1.lrJ.~, l"ebrullory 4t.b, 1\)03, aged
23 yf.'8.I'S, () monthA Hood 25 days,

He Wh5 C'onverted and jf)\ned the M.
E. chorch when he was about 10 years
old•. When be. entered the army he
ohose for his companioD, or was obo:sen
8.90 a (,·ompa.oioll, .by a young man of
8t~rling christian oharacter, who
proved to be a worthy and ht'lpful
friend to "he last .

Guy ,enlisted in Troop E. 15th U. 8.
Cavalry, tl~6bnllU'Y 19th, HIOI, a.nd was
in regul!u' Rrmr service just 15 days
less than two yetus.

IIf·leave<J to mourn their 1m's, ff:lother,
motber, tW,) broth,~rs and three sisters,
hut, "They BDrrow not as othera who
have flO hope."

Gny hl\B laid his Rrmc,r down,
And gone to W(1ar 1\ victol"~ crown.

The corn ma.rket ba.s not shown any
very a.IRrmtng perturbaUon since the
recent frosls. 'fbe men who.llif:!ke thh
ma.rket-that is to SIlY, all or us-are
mighty keen to know precisely wba.'
has happened. The l\oro market. i;.,
the best ply.lJe to read the R'~neral 000·

dilion of the eoru orop -StEU:.

W. H. McNEAL, Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THUR~DAY.

The paramount issue hl', how lar~e

will the republioan majority be this
lam

gvery repu-b'ii~-~n can.didate should
be elected and the HERALD belibves

thay will b",e.,'===-==
Priuoe Alert Won the world's pacing

record at New York yesterday by pac

ing a miI6"i",.",1..,57.,',.",,.,,,,.,,,,,,
The fro~t may' bave done a. 'little

damaA'e, nevertheless the republioa9
majority In the state wiIJ not be far
tram 18,000 to 20,000,

REPUBLICAN STATE TlCKET.
For Jostioe of SupremetOourt,
J. B. BARNES, of Madison Co.

, University Regents,
CHAS. S: ALLEN, Lancaster Co.

. W. G. WHITMORE, Doogla,.

JUDIiJiAL.-

J. lJ"". BOYD, Antelope 00.

'REPUBLIcAN COUNTY- 'rWKET.
Clerk, cHAB. S. BEEBE_
Treasurer, JOJ!J JONEt!.
Sheriff, GRANT S. MEARS
Jadgen E. HUNTER.
County S\Jpt., CHAS. H. BRIGHT.
'blerk of OQurt, OTTO H,I'KUHL
Assessor, AUG. WIT1'LER.
Com. of 2od,DiBt., ED OWENS.

Gl~en up to dte.

SHE HAS CUItED THOUSANDS.
I

I :!II

1 I "D~Caldwell Or Chicago,Il :!~~~!: tioi~g Aleo~athY, Homeopathy,

II ii' ~:WM~O b;D~eci~~~:,r~iSne~~~~e.
I i r f~Bsionally, Wayne, NebI'

'~I" -- "

T<1DNESDAY, SEP. :)0, at the BOYD.
, hel WIll Return Every Four Weeks

iConsult Her While The Oppar-
, tnnitv Js at Hand.

THE· WAYNE HERALD.

JudR'e ,Hllnter, the old war horse, is
J;Daking his. uqual ,quiet and d'lgnUled
oampalgn this f!lll and his election
wlH result ,:with:,' a.nother h'toti.d&ome'
m'ajoril,y in tbree i fhcures.

standing ,through
:, t'1~ year,'. It pays to use the

"I ,ri~ht,"tuff. I'
"" I,ll Men , of oak" ~r~ men in
III" "1 I I ., h"..ri,g'd .. ,.lea t 1, ,. men, w. ose

,.1. I.b.. ',I.,.i.csa... ~e made. 10f. t.he sound,'
::1 ':<:5

1

"iJi<\tc1'ials. .1 • '

'!!!~I~ildhopcI is the tim~ to lay
":....ili

t
liou;,dation for a sturdy con·

';Ijstl~tionthatwil~ las~ for y:ars.
"I' !'"cott:,,~ EmulslOlllS the right

',',1' IstKff. .. .
., ,. IScott's Emulsion stImulates
1,I""i!'I"", . i f I 'ld
i :1:' :t:ljQ,growlng powers 0 ell ren,
1 "I'hdlps. them build a firm
""folh;cIation for a sturdy consti-
"I '

'I!i~\it~~ion,.
I :r.-,: ,,; .;~'~~d for free samp,le.

!.J:g~4~~:~~:a~05~r::t'.Ch~:~8~~rk. FAREWELL.
, I !~:Oc~ and $1.00: all dru"glsts. ha~o~e:=a~~~l:::t~~:~t~~bt:~::;~~l:

IJ: I during whioh ti~e it has H.lwl:f.ys 1/'1
I~N'OPPORTUNITV bOl'ed faithfully for Wayne and Wa.ITI!"'
U~ :,),·':fOR county, and it blla been our'ple8!llH~'
i HOMESEEKERS. do so wIth verl to see Wa:vne ~I'OW ffom H. puny Jitt! '

~~x:~~~:i~tt~'c~::~ne~e~~fl~II~III~~~ll town to. on~ of Ihe' prett.iest and be'L
15tb"at the rates frOID Nil.", 'httle citit:6 io the slat.e of N~uraskfl,

~r HOy otht'r sta~€', WIth beautiful
bomes, a NOIWHoI ('01161(1', elect rio li~ht

I\nd watpl' workA pla.l\ts, telflpbone sys
tom flood fine churohM. I have. tried t'l
publish 8 cleao, oonc;ervat,ive p-ipfll' in
tbe Interests of all, Rnd our effort!>,
owing to the gencl'ous p'1tronage of
the people, fOl~ which I ..,hH.lI evpr f ..pl
~ra.tefnl: have been more or les'! :HlC.

oessful. It iq wit h a keen feeling of
regret thJ\t I sever my relation wlt.b
the HERALD for I ba.v~ elljrlyed the ops
a.nd dow(ls and the political fight.s,
which were not always sllccessful, bot
tn a mea!'lure very sB.ti"f~otory. I wish
to' extend my hea.rtfelt 'thanks to nil
of the busilJ€ISS men Bnrl t.o all othel'f:,
who have bo~n so liberal 'and .wl:-h
them proRperity and' happiness. I Kl·
so wish to extend my best wiBhes to
my contemporaries and if 1 ever had
HoO unpleasant feelin~ t.oward them,
with this I CMt It tram me. W. Huse
& SOD, who published t.he North Ne·
braska. J OllruHoI at PonoR, for many
y,ear8j and who were amon~ tbe most
s~ooeBsfulnewr;paper men in the statp"
who ha~e been 1n Oregon the past foul'
veal's, wUl be my suooes"or@, and it is
my" opinfon that they wm 'give the peo
ple a much better pap~r than the writ
er has been able to. We, bespeak fpr
them suooess. The work had become so
n.rdnous in 4Dde'avortng to conduot two
plaoes of business that I felt a re"t
from newspaper work would be ben·
efloial, therefore I have sold ~he liE'R·
ALD to them. I trust the citizen ~ will
pAtronize these excellen t men lmd
first 0las9 oHlzens. It _ma impl)sslble
to expreRs my R'ratltud9 to the people
und with the"e few word.'! I bid readers
one and all farewell. My suocessors
take, poss8s'3ion Ootober 1.

Very Respect.lully,

====W=•. ",H,:,,'McNEAL.



.,

10.00

'NFliIBO",.'LJI •

UP-,to·Oate.
Seasonable Goods

fo .. sale at
Reasonable p..ices.

The Ryton
Overcoat.

Exclusive Styles.
rile "VarshyH 5\.11t

s~lld hat: is the C,lCI10tlS

IlS&.\llllakc. "~I

Pri,ces, :jizo,oo, $r8<oo, $r5.00, $rz.50i
and .................•...•.......•... l ....

, ,

~"'~~N'"............,...,...

An Old R~Uab~~ Stpre.
I

I
We ha~e been, h~r~ f.or a long t;me

and hai'e built up' a ~rgc trade, but" not'

more than we can han Ie. ~We :wish to

Ihank the ,public for ,t eir patron~~e, and

we will r:ontinue our faillr and honest dealing.
. 1 I" ,

We t.,ke prpduce rQi"e;:<~\1a?g!",,~Qd a~e
always glad to have yqu .bring.'it' in as we

I f:r ,,' 'I illl I','.•l FU(;h~~;<&e.de

ii.thatline to supply.

! ." !qg&Co~
~ ,

I
If We gu one chance

to Iun.1-h J "" .r Ila'!
:Schaffot:'r & ';\lan.'" oVt"r.

GMt We'll get fl go d

many chances at yo . I:

onc~ a cusl-omt'r here, al.
I ways a custvrner; that's

our id~a.

Hart, Schaffner &
Marx clothes hl·lp us to

carry it OUI; and this R)'

ton O\'Cl'coat illustTat~s

the way they do it. These

clotht.::i are hight:'f prict:d
than SulllC OIhers; out the
money is all if) the goods.
Better be a:$ well drc.:ssed
as you can.

Advenised LcUer List.
WSIne, Ne"r., Sept. 28, 1903.

Mrs. \.I"r8n~ BR.rnR, letter.
W. O. Bower, Js~,ter.: I

Mra. J. E. OldB, 08rd.
Clarence Taylor, letttr..
C. B. 'fhompson"C3rd. ,
Mlss Aro!lodia Young, letter.
U. L. YIt.rr~ngton, ca~d. I-

Partles "oaUing fo~ sbrive will piea.se
sa,"advertbed." Wi. H. ~fN~A~,' P. r.;t;i

Prot. Dilworth wUl, give a piano
reoital Oot. 9. It Ilpraqtio~,oount9f91~
aopthlng,. we predict an even more
pleasing and soocessful, entert8iDlDe~~
than was rendere~ by thoe 'muslo~~ ,
taQulty of th" N. N: O. ear:!,y In sn.O+~
mer.

Th. Y. M. C. A'lomc.r~ for tb••~:
,nln~ y.ar ~. foll0j"" ,Pro!. Vaug~\',

president; Tom ,~thrpp,: viee-pres,I,!
dent; r. E. Metn~p., secr~tary; P1"O~.

Wol',llbrar)ft.D. Efforts will be made
to make th'e year' uriU90~Uy protitabl~
In tb. frnlt. of tbe~I'irlf' "" 'I:"

Elegant Dew bla~k, d~e~a' go:ods tof
separate skirts and r.ottsl now in stock.

!'.rbe Raoket.II,1

Oor Dew fHH line o~ L'IdIfS, Dress
Sboes IS compl",tt>. Satisfaction ~ual"-

soteed. The &uket.
It you WBut to tlltlitet Jour trouhle

buy a MatJill.hlt' .KRn~ Eo, it will ,bring
happiness to aoy ~OtDf;I. Neely &. Cra.
ven.

Hen Elliott w!;'nt to S:.o·lX City )es·
tont\'lY mornm~,

Ii rour falm for &ale? Liftt Jt with
Pllil B. Kohl.

HeInz rHstllled plclde vinegar at. J:
W. Eplel' & Co's.

Hriek Chee'lt>.

I
Witter.

~flcs M'llnlf' Bpers 0' ConoorrJ, is
"r'litill~ fdeods in Wa.rne

Money to loAn on Real E tate best
ption c , "eo A. N. M·l\.h~DY. COLLEGE NOTE,::!.

n L. Strickland WAS an east blund Mi·s Blunck vist~d over SundHy
pllS50Dg' r T1Jllr~day mf)rnin~. witb her howe folks tit iiro08oD, la.

Cornf(JI·ts !-oi b',Rokels now refLdy Mrs. Pile starts Sa'urd-ty tOI' Ii two
for you, tbi'l cool nightp. The Ra. ·ket. weeks' trip to her old hom p , H10ks.
Th~ farnwT's Rr~ a. blls)' olass of reo;' ville, Ohio.

plo ,b':!lie darsl putting up millet and Mir'b Mary Hlf.Y8S and brot.ber of
thre!>hinR'. Hubbard, Neb" l"i-alted wit.b 001le,l!l8

Tbe prices for the metropolitan play friends Saturdaj.
the AmertClRn Hobll wHl Le :l5, 35 and Miss Longneoker, 8 sturt~nt of ltt.st
GO Cl:l[lt~, ~ept. 80th. reM' HOW te!loOblDg' De~r WiP~ldf',sp~nt

A 'load GarhtIld hfL'le bUrDer Rod tlO Snnday with Qullt,ge (rielld".
Al Ql1lc:.t 1f"al l'aD~e (or ~fL!e. Inqll're Prof. LitteU c~~e up trom Winside
I:t.~ Jones' B jok stort>. Saturday. He re~ort8 u. fine body ot

Go to Bruce R'JosR's and see his line pU;Jtls ",nd a most satl~ractory begin
of fine R'l.nj;{l"s. Get bis prices Bod Ding for the SCbool year.
you wiilLJe l'Iurprtsed. Prof. Wm Riob~rdson, now prjnol~

.;~u:"~~;.di~:~ B::yt~:d ~~:l':':e~~:: ~~~:: ~~. ;,~:~II~:bl:l~.~r·;:.~td HARRING'IONS' THE LEADING
oSolssgelJt,·'beR'l.cket. with -tbe prospects for a 'good aohool ., : .

Prof, C. L. CuUer, 'of WeYD•• ,pent y••r, • '.' . .. ... i, : ColOTHIERS
SundH.y at, the bome of Mr. and Mrs. An unnsnally pleas8':lt EOoial was I, I I
.Juol{e E"rans.-Dakota City Eagle. enjo5ed by the stuneota last Saturday' ~ ~ ,

R A. HopkioE', come down from nl/ilht. Sometbto&,:untqae is promised I" ===:========-======i'=i=c===i==:=====
Nortolk yesterday and Is looking over tor next Saturday night io the wal or I' !

social entertainm.ent. Jtbe town with a view of locating here.
QIlIDces. Dr. Taylor, the S,ionx Falls o'ccnlis,tl I

Witter who has been examining stod;entl~, 'iW 0 N-
Prutect,yom ·wife in 08616 of deRtb eyes at tbeN.N.C.. nearl~.everyter~" ayne per ouse

by takiDK out a Potioy in tbe Mer- tor ten year81 pllt In the day Tuesday

. l.ndvt·1OO·t.IOI 81
BS

aDd, givi,ng ophtha.lmlo 5 t 3Or'.hchllnts Life Asssom.ation. ~. N. Ma-
thenyI District" gent. e p

Henry Klopplog went to Omaba Ies. Henry Raubaoh, Db.me up to ool~e~~ , • ',',
terday to puro~asG oattle for feeding. between trains FJ'idli1. He accepted
Henry has about the finest oorn orop the aotlon of tbe P~erc~OO*ntl Der:z:lq;.
evel' raised in Wayne county. aratfo oonventlon j'Phl1~SOP~ICallY8~d

The Monday Glub will commence lS making J a bust lng, cau'eJidaoy fdr ~
olerk aftha ooort dver there. ' Iits years work tbe:last Monday in n ~ .

SeptembEr. Meeting with Mrs. ::3lga TlVnllewI1P~.~r~.ter.il:hB+eincr~8se~ 11'~1"""'-I'~ AM,CRIG . N
worth. MRS. SmTH,Seo. tbe dficieooy of ~hetrpe!writingd~.

Sde those oae .aad one half yards of partment. Miss Reli,a:ll~ in: eh lrge ~f

sampie carpets at Fleetwood & John- the abort.hand Bpdltype.Writing and is
sao's. Just the thing tor rugs, and giving splendid E~tisr'OtJ?n. '~oth ~~
SJld at very low prices for 10 days. iostraotor Bod pra~titloper or the art,s

A great feature ot tbe American she teaches.
Hobo CO'l who will appear at tbe
opera hous!;', Sept. 30~h, is tbeir band
and orohestra.. No better ever visited
Wayne.

1 have a custome'r trom Iows l two
trom Nebraska thft.t want to buy a
ql1arter, hllltsectloD, t.hree quarters or
~ eoatlon or laod within Beven mlle~ (It
Wfl,Ylle•. They have tbe OI>S~I'1

ANDREW N. MATHENY.

Get your lelfal blanks at this omcs
~loftga.'t+-sl Chattel MortgaK,6s, Mort
gage Releases l Wa:.ranty Dee~s, Farm
Leases, Mortgage Deeds, Agreement
to sell Real Estate, and Leases.

A drive across the couotry to Car.
roIt Tuesday afteraoou convinced tbe
writer that Wa7ue aonoty haOi B better
oora crop than for many yeara and
tbat it is about the best county In tbe
stlUe.

J. P. Gaertner hal) purchased one of
the finest hearse3 tbat oan be pro
oUfled of the kind. It is superior if!
evt>ry partLculMr to tbe one he now:
posE-ess imd oonsiderable larRer. By
hls push and enterprise he has buUt
up R. large bllS1DCS'i.

Cranoerries.
Witter.

(

NEWS Of THE WEEK-,---~'yonr •••", I. fo•••'•• n.OIOwltb
A. N. MatlJ~Df.

Locals and Personals, Both City A ROO'! rau/il:e m~Bn8 I( IPd C(lokU]~.

, and Counlry, a 0 " 0 0 0 NeAly & Cr I,'eo.

I
--- Wind slorm and Torr'a.do IDl;:ur~DoP.

1<1"J' I· r!!" !o~rJ<' fL·lfl 'O~I( timf> ....p Phil II Ko"", .\~~. (
[)hil fI Kohl.· Hulk Olli'''''', I'

1'1111 lIf·lJia: Ie' btl-ntis lbfl rll"J.el. WH~'r.
:-;('f'!Y & Cr:\,nll, (lein'" PHT~' "'f'hl~ oirler Y1tU',RflT at

J. W. Epl&r & Co'..

A bea'ltl(ul uew liu~ of S\T~U Dre~s

pattern, In ttll Ow I~ t··",,; w arer". Ju~t

ODen. 'J he Rllcket.

an expert

STALEY
Jersey Overshirts

'I
!I

qPP9sit~ p. o.

KNIT TO fiT.

it is made. and means to you

Not stretcbed to cover-that is the w.y

h.eep This in Mind and See the Goods.

OF ·NEW MILLINERY.
I, ,~ , , ,

STALEY UNOE.RWEAR.. .

,'i;I:· "I':
IThe question ofunderwear is a veryimportanJone and any
I •man who ever wore the StaleyUnderware WIn have

no other. Pretty to look at. Soft to feel and I
knit Seamless of Fine Wool.

i:YI~ur Money will be. Refunded if You are not Satisfied

GRAND OPENING
.'11'1:'11 .

II '

II

This is OUI' fourth season in Wayne, with the Staley Underwe;;r and elfl '"" eilly

'follrlJ'l', 1:'~;lJ' ~n sdliorr this ce1ebrat~d un~~rwe,ar. You mIght suppos'~ that we lJ l\':~ ad

; vertiscci this underw:ar sufficient that every ~~e would know auout :1, but ;1; ill"r,: ;l,re
• • • • I

I y~t ~ol11e men in ~Yayne Courtty that are not, wearing Staley UQd~r,Ve,Lr we .\\ j"',J ~o

I ',)h::mind them that It xv'dl be to the:r inlerest to look at this underwear h:fore 1m)'IfJ ~~ thIS

'! fa!l. 'To thr)se lh'll'~la\'l~ bought Staley Underwear we need only say that ~talvy L'1l(~L i,

I wi:7ar has each Yl<ar SUlll~ im'pron·mt.'Jlt ano th,at we always h~ve a full line in :'tock.

I." \V I' han~ St all'Y Un lL'r\\ l:ilr ill every' grade and can satisfy your t Isle. Considding

! Ithe leuO"tlt of tilll~: 1l \\,,~ar..; it il-> the (:hc<lptst und~l"wear made. But ~L'IJlC \\";11 3d): '·1

I, ~an't W:,tf wool." '1\ c, will ~uy right h~re that we have' never found a man who can't

!11'I~ve~r Staley all-wd ,1 ul1ch·rwear. Staley underwear is not like any o~her, the v.... 00] is

tl'eated,djfft'ren~ and :Stalev use~:a differt:nt kind of wool than <:.other manuf.ICl\lrl r):> \\·0,,]

!I.,.,loesn't 1.111I't aby ~I:lt.:, It;8 the fo'rt:ign matter t.hat hurts .people, and all foreign matter

n~ taken Qul of the woo! used in Staley Underw~ar. Some S~lY:. I:All my wuol ullder-

I ~\'ear :-.hrinks so I can't wear it." We give printed instructions with Staley Underwear,

! I~Uld if you obe; instructions ,in ;"ashlOg St~l~y underwear it will-'not shrink. It will

,!,Ieos t you nothmg to see Staley underwear... We can fit anyone, no matter how large.

I-!\Ve \vill be glad to explflin yo:ur entire "s'atisfacHon why Staley unnerwcar -should he

!.I~:o~~ by alII .~nd can "'latisfy you that you can we~r i~ c~mfol'tably. Ask ;I1l.yonc wear-

I~,ng Staley all-woul underwear and they will recommend.t. Ask any doctor If you ought

';(~ ;,ear Staley underwear and he will recommend it. Ask us to show you Staley AII

"Wool Underwear arid you will be pleased tolluy it. Staley Underwear Cures Rheuma- I
l.l...lL..--

f,sm
. ---:...--'~--

~~;iS~~
\

~~.
~I:i). Less Shrinking.

:,1..1,...:~~":'; More Length,
1 ' '1':1 lll: More With,

fI~I~~T ", t, ,I 1\ '

'~~~~ (More Wear.
" \~J3f£RI.' l,iAOt~1'~ frl"111
:1 CSfAlEY MfG.CO.l~.. yJ,l'l. 0:\\.'

" SOUTH BEND i'1,'j)
1 'NO, ".i:M'4!!6""
,~~'2G

""1,' "~lve nundred men in Wayne county wear Staley Underwear. Fifty :ases of rheu

~,ti~m cured tn ih!s county by w~aring Staley Underwear. No one one has died since

this ~tore was opened that wore Staley Underwear.

,,I, ... ,

The meetln"B at the Ball school ~~:~ra~~NTED: - At the Nioholas
house, all{ miles eAst Aod one mIle
nor! h c f Way Of', will be oontlnued Excursion to Hot SpriD~9 teluK
(,Vtll'j! night tnta weelr Rod poqsibly all [i'riday e~eniuK round trip' :flO, go~d,
(If next week. Thel'o has been a good tor one week. " !'
attendanoe and inoreasing 'Interest Geo. Sa,Vage ~l)S ;.seo~r~d ,t4e oon~
eaoh avenlnK_ All tbe people of that traot for puttInA' in,a bJg well tor the
neighborhood Bfe Urgedmt.oBu.oymtU'NO M. & O. at BiDg~aml L8k~" M.1~n., I

P Mrs..D~ok G~~BOPt ~h~ ~~, bee~
With a eRst oomposed of the most v16tttng 1Y1th h~r ~16tef',1 ~r~",~~ S,~

gifted Rot.ors in the proressloti~M.ana- Rlngla~d" returne~ to .pe~ ,Molne~

ger U. D. Newell wt11 preaent lIAn this morn~og.

Amerioan Hobot by the allthor of North,Ea.st Nebr~ska ~e8obel's' AS
j

Sol Smith Russell's nAP oar RelatioD,'1 sooiu.tioD" EmersoQ, Neb. For t~e

here on Speolalties that will please, above tio~ets wlllibe sold Oat. lOth, I
oom.dy that will cau•• langbt.r, and good r.tornlDg nntll Oot., 12tb. F'.ro All kinds of Apples,: p.eac~~s aud Pears
pathos tbat wiJt cause, many aD ere 75 oents. ' 36.
to .1I.ntly w.ep. ar••ald to b. tho ..,..", now oJ;! sale llt:Rlln,l! II's.
prinoipal' featur'es. Ak·t:}ar·B8D Fall Festivl~ie~, Omahs,: , , .

M.nllll~r U. D. N.w.lI. w~o,. zlam ~::~~~:~ ~i~.~'il1 F:: a~:~:~v;; APPLES RECEIVED IN ICA.R ['0"15."
is famutar 10 ,all the OOl!Ul:lop~lltan 2,7 lUld 8,. aood returning uutll Bnd ~
oentres of tbis ~oontry a~~ !rf:~xloo, is inoludlogiOat. 12tb.i Fare 13.40. 36 : , : : ' l. -

tb. g.ntl.man wbo brlog. E. E. ~Id- '. ' ..... .., J' Pri,ces 6.. 5. ce,nts,.. , an:"d, .• ,u::,·r.w,,,,.'.r.',.. s.,.. , .p.".e,r,... b..,U..•,~.,...e:.J,•.der's truly ,re~t.plar IIAn.4-merlOao E. W~ a;QS~. '1'1 1~?~;,Pono-; ~u,~ I' il T:~'~
Hobo," t~ the K~dder Is also t~e author wbo about ~~nrll" ~"I t~ , I ,&emember ,the pI e
of,tb;'-J~~e 8011Smlth:~usge,ll'slreat OregoD;w~e:r~'~i~ ~new.~N I: ! ,II I I:ljl;:~ I·:' "i-\!"! \

.n~u••, ••• '''A IPoor R,I.
tI

9
n

" .nd p.per·~n~la~,'~I, ;to~·,i R'U'ND'ELL'S CA'S'H' ;'GR'''O'C'''''E'R'Y."Peaoetul Valley." braska wlt.h hrs I hkely
Sweet Ales l"e·ent.'r the U13wspaper field here.-

Th. WIf:

P

of ;!:::~: MDtti Jr., who D:I~tay~htYb~:t'~~~u~,;jl.tBiroh oIl ==""''''''==''''''''===:=====''''''=~=='='='Id='''=' ';"(":"';"';;;('';;'1):,;;",;,,,1';.;'';.;'';';'''''''';;'';';';';';

resides in P~u~ ICreek pre~,nQt, died the, P1"e8~~~~~,I~~" ~.~~~~~, ~,,~,t, ,~ig~t~

!-"":Just Think Of' It. QESOLUTJONS. The Wayne Rqller, last Saturday evealng aft.r ••bort No. w.1I yon,mla••,dolr.at: Ar.10~\ 'I ,I . ,Warn~, Neb., Sept. 18th, 1~03, illness. The fUDenl was held at the going to ~ear b~CD;'.;, W,e,~I, r~~:, , :Wh.e~
i.•. ~..J,,:"P.:Gaertoer•.who'is' recog'_ J M,ills ar.,e ,now tak((I.," in, , hom. Monda, aft.rnoon .ad tb. re- -to·nlgbt. Caonot 'lfo.rd to mls.

lfe I~ r.esolved b~ ,this Om~ial ';"-foard, e; mains brought to the Wayne cemetery tbes~ opportunities. Pr~'Spects ar~!nizeq! as the leading' f4rnit~re tba:,.t we co~mend the p,~stor,.te at new wheat. for interment. The strlokea husband' brigbt lor good olgetlogs. "Are roo
;~~~~*r and unde'rtakc~,in:~orth- Brot~er~.N.Daws~n,and appreolate ~ho is 1111 and ,parents have theSym~ 'going to:add ~0!1r: ID.fl~eD~~, tohel~
"ern' Ntbraska, has the very best, bi~, ta.itbful 'wo~k 1n beha.lf 'aIr the 'LOST. pathy 'of tbe ,entire oammanU, in moke t.be~ EO? All are '~fJr1~~l1y "',e~~
i ' . ,I,' . db' f i 1" f ob~rch durlo8 the past year. I L'iBt. Sa.turd~YI on the streets of theIr hoor of deep eorrow. The faner- oome. Come and briog yoor friends
:larg~~t,an most eautt u., me 0 W~ esteem ,his. upri8ht6bara~terRs Wayne,afourleafo}over pin. It was Bl'wa86onduote,dby Rev. Ringer. , to.ni~ht.,. '" ,: ,:, :,:. f.c·th•••.b..n dono .nd W. h.v.· 'th."
IalltNe latest styles in fine Rock .aD,11 lodlvldual. B~d, h,Is UOUrioH',I,devIl '

~"11 ' :"~~,,, ,- tlon to ev~rY Interest of the Obtlf.b. valuAble SCl B gift. Finder please leave' ,See sbout the new plan of Old Line O~ 'Monda, it, WllS d~8oo,v~r~dtha~, fo.llest ooo'Odehce In'thelr meritS.
I ers, Sideboards and every other In view or his earnest effort and at post office. :Barm Insura.nce, Cbe~p ~ motoal 8~me o!ll,p,ri~ ,h,~. ,In ,~9zq.~ ,mEUlnsI:", "'i" , Ii, " ' I,'" _', ,,,, N, i,·· i '" "'

Ikind I o~ lurniture im'iginable. fa~tbtul '. stt?,ra.te, '.~.8: resp~ott~ ly ~e,-. I NOTIC HIS and no responsibility to a88u~e. P8~d effeQ~ed, ~'~~,traw~~ ~o ·t~e l'M.e~hodis~ :r,he ~ar~~~~~we ,.c~rr" is, ~~~~~I,~HJ.'",,,
I' " 1JN!O'EtlTAKINO A: SPECI'lVI'V. q~leEthis .eapPolntmeQttO!3Dr~!OrCb E T. by the year. ~aU ,Bod get the n~w chnrchat;ld\~,S!re.'~~alaedo8~p.." Se,at~, iiqo,d. ~h~ 8~?ok,8J;ld ~IDlm~8J~e" i

, I,

" " 'I" ,. , ' I Itor the enso.etng ;year. web h1fave IdBr~ef SUPpl
l
, of one

t
8fn~ b.~Ok.l~tb·bdon.,tl 811gn,~Olgt bwolnldl~' It. you inld,t~de" ,.le,o,tT;lt·rh,e r,~0p11 I'tWt,9·f8:"od"~~e4, UdPIhigh ji(rade',and tbe ,workmansbip AI. <

, ' ' II I' Signed in bebalf of thu moial one a far a 0 sQmp e oarpe s or are aD gner cur you. s e own, e pu p ~rD , arooD, Bere are a:few items to set rOil think.
: MARKET RE'PORT'. \ b d J :M C d ~ r08's that oao be purohased very oheap Will sell yoo land in good 10caUtles. chairs buog On, ohandelters, books, " '

i,', ,,,.Pri~s In Wl;lyn8 today, Tbursday. • oar, . • BEBBY, Secr t arl· during the next teo ds)'s. Also some 25 oents per .§ore down, baIanae 5 cents tom up and nnmerou6 other depre_I IOS.
i I'Wpert 60~ Cattle 4.50 to525 The latest, heaviest, handa mest very fine 8smple rugs at very low per Rcre per month ontll paid foJ'; d8t1ons enaoted. It is a dlsgraoeful
: "()~rQ " - 34 HOll8 moftt durable and best J'~nA'e fn the prio~a. Remember tor teo dalB oD,ly price $5 to .10 per aore. 40 BOres or mat~r Bud tbe perpetrators shol11d
, i'O.li!l~" 28

1
Bl1tter mark~t. The MlIll1able B:t Ner'y & Rre tbese barQins oJl'ered. Carl &~ marl;'. Co me and see me about it. E be found alld jostl, pnnJsbed, as the:r Wm

"~I~, ' Eig. CraveD, FI••twood&Joha.on'.fn.nitnra.to'[",lll,snrbor., , 1l0dollb~I~l!'" " " "'I ,'f" "1;;1[f:~'
)~'I.I " I, \ \',"'JI ;\[\ II~ ,1~'tJ r I~~ l~l' I ~1}~aJ~M>\,I'~I~ .. ;I'I~jA,....J:?::7\~"'jllnPL IM;I[,I 1 1:1 r I"
j'4j~" ~',~£i: > _~,I --,"-~~\, 1 ::! "I "" ,,,,.,!,;t ~" 1\( [, > I







The Beer
of Gooa

~~ ,

THE WD.R1D IS MINE!

Mildner's

WELCOME.
We ~specially invite you when intlJ;e I

City to call at Herman Mildner's Palace I
I

Bar and partake of a cool drink of the \

choicest bmuds of Wine"hd Bee' m the II I
ma'ket. T,y ,t now and be canvmced· .1

Full Line of Bourbon and Rye WbiSkies!! 'I

AN' IMMENSE LINE OF CIGARS. ALL BRANDS. I,
Finest Case Bottled Beer [or Family use. ./ or
All Orders given ,prompt att~ntion.' . II::,.

..... ~~MAN MI~ERj~

Croup.
Usually begins' with the synipto~s

of' a oommon 'coldj there Is chillness,
sneezing; sore tbroat, ho~ ~kin, quick
pulse, hoarseness and impeaed respira~
Hon. G1ve frequent small doses of
Ballard's HOl'sllOUod Syrup, (the chUd
will cry for 'it) aDd at'thEi'fh·st ' sign, 'of
a croupy O(mRh l apply frequently Bal
lard's Snow' Liniment externally to

~~;~:::Di:t_·r_~5",.:"':y_a_:n-:~"'Y·_Yo_:_:n:~:n:::: OliN'DRAVGrHr
can feel in y~ur bon'es, arid that Is the

,appro~"h o,r,~ld age. A','.;''- 'T'.'..,'Futful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden,l, a.lone and: ·destito.te.
Snch, ~,n 'brier was the Q~udltionof au , :1'Y _

~€?;§fA~~E; FRANK KRUGE:R;S"~:~g~~mh:D~::~e~I:;~~~rtB~:~'::'au~ . . . .' ,; .....•.... ..• •..• ';,(I •
now he testifies. "I'm 0.0 the road to

~~:'l:.;:;\.~~.~e::~~t~:~~I.oOn"n~·r:l~ Wholesal~ andRet~U Denier.
forms oi,Stomacb and Bowel Com~

r.·~~~~t~~nlY Guaranteed hy ~,..~,..~lFitiFll~l\i~ .~~

~ ,1' ""ii'::--/: ,~,,-:j~ "":,-'j;;::"'L' ' !-(>/,'i!,; "q :i::' j:ii:;L;Lj\):;"t::Jl.r.)(':j; ::il <~I! ,.':,!.:!'~ ," ~i,>,~:';rl~:,Iil,llmlJ1ii:llll',lm~

, ~I Years a Dyspeptic.

R. H. }4'oster, 318 S. 2t1d St., Salt
Lake OUr, writes: til have been
botbered witb d9spepsia or indiges.
tlon for 21 yearSj tried many doctors
without relief; reoently I got a botUe
of Berbine. One bottle oured me, I
Bm now taperill.g off on the second.
iI have reoommended it to my friends;
t is ourln~ thelli, to)." 500 at Ray·
mond's Drug Store.

H a woma.a finds out that she has
made a mistake in her marriage, she
makes the best of it, Bnd when a man
makes a similar discov9ly, he makes
the worst of it.-----

A Boy's Wild Ride For, Lifc,

With family around expecting him
to'- die, and a son riding for lire, 18
miles, to got Dr. Kmg'!:j New Dlscov{lry
for Consumption, Conghs 'and ColdB,
W. n. Brown, of LeEsville, Ind., en·
dured de'ath'f;j alil'onios from ,lIsthmt\i
but this wondel'ful m,ed,lcine gave in~

&tant rellet and soon oored him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of Con.
sumption, PllBumonia, ,Bronobitis,
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its
matohless ,merit for aU Throat aup
Lung trouble. Guaranteed bottles '500
and $1 00. Trial bottles free at L; P
Ortb, drug store~

We hava-o!;:'t-en-w-o-:nd7e-re-:d that the
women neVt!r aciopted ,this plan for
raising the mortgage on tbeir ohurob,
by tining tbeir hosbanqs a penny for
every spot on th'e table cloth while
eating,

ness.

Turkey may be tnrned inLo Greeoe
if she doesn't quit her pjoking busi·

~O-R-SAi.E.

A three yeRr old registered Sbort
horn bull. RaBSOO, cannot U'ie him
any longer. Cull flJl or !J.ddress D.
CUNNINOHAJIoj & SON, soutbeAst of
Wayne, Neb. 37

Here is a problem. Wbich hurts the
worse: To get over a iove I\ffair by
marrying, or to ~et over it by not mar
rying?

Bucklen'8 Amica Salve.

lIas world.wide fame for marvelous
oores. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm tor' Cut,
Corn~, Burns, Boilp, Sorep, Ftlloos,
Uloer~, Tetter, Salt Rbeum, Pever
Sores, Chapped Hauds, Skin Erup.
tioDSi inblUble for Piles. Cure guar~

anteed. Only 251) at L. P. Orth, Drug~

glat.

A wedding party in Beirut indulged
in a fen de joie, and we sent warships
over. 'I'bls is all there i~ to it, ex.oept
-what's 8 fue de jole.

Devoured by Worms.

Cbildren often cry, aot from pain,
bot from hUDger, aJthougb fed abun·
dantly. The entire trouble arises
from lOanitton, their food is not as
similated, but devoured by worms. A
few doses of White'·s Creflom Vermifuge
will oanDO them to cease orying and
begin to t.hrive at once, very muoh to
tbe surprIse and joy of tbe mother.
25 c at Ray~~n~~re.

Some ot 'hese day~, there w1ll be·so
many l,eadora in this oount'ry that no
one will be left to do tl'.e work. ~

E. D. MftohelJ wen~ tq BlnomBelrt , '
on hUHines'" Moodflo}'.

We 'w\H admit it: Wfl (",Im't pTa·

DIlUnOe Beirntl lind neitht'r can yonr
Bcbool t.ea~he\".

The LouislQIlQ pl1rchfu'le WBS all that
saved Tom' Worrah from 'be!Dg a.
F'l'enchman.

Emil HaDsen WES a wi's!; bound pass
enger Mondfl.Y.

Mr; and Mrs. A. G. Howard went 10
Iowa Tdesday morDing for a visit witb
r~J8-tives.

W. O. Gamble went to North Bend,
Monday, to look after his real estate
business.

ebas. Johnson'.. fa.tber, who resided
at Oonoord, died last Monday after a
few days illness. The funeral was
held Tuesday r"rternoon.

LOCAL NES.

What Is Life?

Iii the la';t analysis nobody knows
but wo do kn'Ow tlJst it is under strict.
law. Abuse' that" law ~vell slightly,
pain results. Irregnlar living mefloUS
derangement, of the organs, resulting
in C~Dstlpatio'n, Haadacbe or Liver
trouble, Dr. Ki[Jg's New Life Pills
quiokly re·adjust tbis. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 250 a.t L. P. Oi-tb
drug store.

TUEY COME FOR HUNDREDS
OF MILES TO SEE BER.

A man sbould sll.ve up his money in
order to be able to afford, wben he is
.60, time for that ueo8s"ary half hour's
nap at noon.

'II

'A. M.CHAMBERS,

You shonld see

W. F Assenheimer,
of Altona.

, I ,atn -agent' f~r The Continenta.l

Fire Insura.nce Oompany of New York

one!ot the str"ngest old line coll1panie8

in ,existenoe.

~~,NTRALMEAT MARKET
iVOLPP BROS. Props,

:Be~f, Pork. Mutton, Veal

Chicke"s, Fish and Game.
Hi~hest price paid for hides-; elc;

. Wb~n WontlDg

Insurance

liB. l!.'l'lNTYRE, M. D.
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Wa;pne, Nebr.

! ;;: O~oe opposite the, poat omoe in the
:bnU?ing reoently vaoated by Holtz,
I tb~, ~,ailor.

ID, lA, DANIELSON.

., JEWELER,

~eQond poqr-west of Post Offioe.

:H:. G. LEISE!'<RING, M,D.

SURGEON AND PHYi:lIOIAN

Wayne, Nebraska..

Otftce 3- Doors West, of rost Omae.

X Ray EX91DIDatioDs.

:,' ~E'.':" AI. 'LONDBUR G, ::~~,=~:~M:;:;:l::~~}:
I' ., .La..w.yer. ,! No.l~. SlouxT~~~D;~~~:~:r~·t. 7:3011. m.

I

Nq. IU, BJack Hm., PallSellJl'er. 2:05 P. m.

I B k No. 52. Accomodatlon, -' 'd:1f> p. m.

I
O,.V~'"r Fh'st Natione,' an , No.;Q.BloomH.ldPu...u~." A".6,40u.m.

No.&2. Bloom-Uehl PallS9Dzer, Arr. 1:4.5p. m
T'ralns GOIDIf' W911t.

H UGH O'CONNELL'S ~~:1~: ~11~~~CjjMtp'::::!;:r, ~;i~~.'~:
<I J No. &3, A,?comodatioD, Arr. 6:15 p. m.

I

I :POOL AND BILLIARD No.fil. Bloomtl(l~d PaRsene-or, 10:050. m.
Secl nta {loor not'tb ~()f Herald OftlCA. "No, 53. H1oomtleld'P88I1enger. 6:lSQp. m.

I O:::~b~, ~~s~~t; &tt~~~~~O~t.wJ~~1t~:~~o~~
'1' II", Iowa train••
:,'L":... :.S..•.:~j{iNSOR,.""· No. 10 cpnnectl at SIoux City with all

I

trains, north and east.
" i ".'_ ' BLACKS;MI.TH .... No.52 COllnects Itt Emenon with Omaha

, and Sioux City' trnhHI.'J "Wayne, Neb. No. 11 connects at Norfolk with BlllOk BUb

"I'U~~ "tti~ "Neverslip" ~hoe for hOrB~. west.
i ii',· ' . ea~~i~:rOJ1;~~tll~~ :noJf8~o~~~~er1l::horp
'! ~BiA.S; :M. -ORAVENt I T. W.MOB.l.zt',A.ct., W.IIyn••Neb.

·1 .... '1' •... PHOTOGRAPHER

,', i I:O~blnetPhotosa,Speolalty.

ill I : i": !~a.lleI'1 over Post OfU.ce.

'I,'"" 'IR9'; & FORTNER,
" "WAYNE MEAT MARKET

/ttS't. .;laS6 meats always on hand.

~160; deeJers in bides, ,fnrs a.nd pelts.
I

even, at..time, more than she otln o. w out
taking incurable dlaeases and deceIving ,ber
patients. Dr. CalJweIlls n, gro.dullte trom one
ot the best schools In America. She ball
~{~~~nc;8tn?1IsJli~i~r:~0~~~r~~\[}~~: :~:of~~y
comprises that clu:ss' of d~SOu.5es wliicb the
ordinary bOUlO tloctor fulls to ouro, sueb as
lemall) dIlieases. hoart dlseo.Bos, dls&ulIOS of
chlldron iUld tho wallY spcoial dls,oaBell of
hidden nature. Her pfl\otlce Is mORtly amonp;
~~~i~~~~~~~;~~;ft~~~t~~~~~e~~!l~~Y ~r~o~~ll.t~: Miss lUc,ger Snndsyed with l;ter par.

. f to come to her In the city ol1lcetor treatment, eots in Wayne F th H I f
( , 'I' ,ProprIetor 0 1~~i~ri/~~~gn~g~~el~~gl'a.~:~~~e:bt,n~ ~~{:. Wayne, was a ~~~~t'atth:r~, ~.e~:I~

JE-R. hlN HOUSE l:lho IH clmrltlLble, and it Is Bald haS nover 1 h 1. ,,' '. .., .... .K '. hoon known to rotuse to treat u. patient who en ome flst Thursday nigbt Bnd Fri
~~LiitO~~L~~5Il.t'h~1tnwl~O~~r~b~~~~~iJt~em)e~~:Ot~ day mornln~g sRid mQ8S ... , Mr. Parker,

,A fil"st~daS8 $1:00 per ~tlbtl~isl:v~ctn'ii~gl::;o~:o;,tnrl~~e~~~~:'~ll\~ t.be pbotographe;;o who oomes over
gi'eatwork: . from Wayne every Monday, found hi~

pay hotel. Board by JgPd~~~~~~~n', Alboln, Neb., cured ot a bad offioe pretty chill}' ,tbis time aod pre.
'Mrs. Lulu TOwsleY, David Otty', Nob., cured ceederl to make a fire. Well, the sto'Ye

I the day or week. Y0ur otlr~~:'~fu~~.u~l~~~~twn:L~~e~~~:~;~~redofrefused to draw and great oloudeof

Patronage' i.s solicited.. tenlll.le und nervous troubles; smoke ,belohed forth, bnt it is said
cu~Jci' ~i ~~'II.~ut~gKh~~c~~8w~~~~h1u.IN:~d that the atmosphere In that locality

1 Call.iind get oU,r terms. Jl~i~.u~.t~~l?tle~·osktnn,Neu., cUTcd ot oVll.ri~ was plenty hot enough until Mr. Park-
" I 'I~n trouble and ,JIll.dder truuble. er Wag ictormed that the top ot the

,',()lJ)posit Electric, Light 1~. .T. Roh, ,/;bIU, Neb., curod ot brollchh~1 chimney was oovered with a board, It

.pj1a:nt: South of Rail- ~I~:~~:::~~,t~ere I..t eprIDg.-WiD-

.•...•• II.' '., road Track! J. R. Monu!Dg aud Mie," Ab!~all
Man~iog were up from Wayae ,Satnt.'~

i II ,day ..... Mr, and Mrs. John Harriog~
; I' ". OW'I Up" '0 flO ora 0 Ity,enll~rgodll tOD were up from'Wayue on a visit a.t

I ,I :••.1. O'yS." c.' c~~~:: Jobu Bauman, Beutoll, Nob., euied of the ebas. Ro~bins' home Tuesday, ....
b:I~~~~~.a~~/~I~~,P~~~~mah,Neb .. 'ikured ot Mr. and Mrs, JQe Love arrIved from
turnor, wOli.lb trouble, loss 01 aupetite Il.nd Wayne Monday to take possession of

i ! c.on~_tldatlon~, i the OarroU House. By Tnesday after-
! I,: 'j !o!ll': . ~T: ':r~E BOYD, ,It~,TEL" ~,&P~,·I'~O', ]903, noon e,:"erythlilg was oleaned up and
i 1,1; !:!:I," At the I"-'--'--:-",,":':-'--'-'--'--'---'-'--'--lio order ,for bU'sineBB. Mr. Lotede~

1,·,1, RireS us 'to announoe 'that ~e is' fully

I 'I!~'I ,fl,, :.' 0.'..W·. ).1·n~. PILEs RailrsiipPo~ltoiy ~~::r'~ ":J~:~~::rt~:~~;r:~::i~f
[l) 6 Or.doLt ~ahQo\l, BI..t.nlll.,~. ' Bup~. the hotel, and that he is now ready to

I

'~:lt:~~',~·.\:\,~~I:::: g\rounlmulull.· take Bcd, care for aU that come. Joe;.-;..",'.',' .'.'.' :. '•.'., .•'A'..').}e'"'.. .. f••d'n." llr.lt. n. lIa(Jlll, butl, T.nn.~ "tIt... : \s an experlenoed hotel man and Ca'r.

Y
:~Ju~,·,~~i~'.\~· ~~~,'&O<lb:lmI~vtB~~~\'t.lI°r~:";-.lio14 roU Is fortunate In gettiolJ' bim.-Ca'r-
liT Druu1u•. MARTIN RUDY, UNCAaTER. 'A; f>

"'!III.lIIIiiiiiiiiii!iiiiliiiiiij.~iitI.1 roll Index.
'"d'I':',.·· " .:' i,:.!·. ' ' '~.o'~I.;ltD. 'Wayne' by ~. J, R,A~.'MOND A farmer: Uving near Oorr~QtlonvllJe

M· St t is, the inventor of.a new A'am~ clJlled
" ,.1',0 >am .ree" .1 .OallfDrFree S.m,pleI "Impr~ved,Plpg Pong.':.Itlpo. be
! ! i'N'~'irth Of H"erald Office I : ", plaY~,li 011: a, ,ta~m ,in the fu.ll ,of t~e'

".'. '.~,'.'.'.':M~ ..• DAMMI3Y.•.E~, .. ,.~...•.f\...•.. Bad., .'..Breath f:~~e;;~:~~a:'e~~~~ot~~'::o~i~'~~~~~
I'; 'I 'A 1 ' the h~i8"~nd: h()rses, .eats br~ak~a~t,.
I I",,,.,,, ,.... , "','bad breath means al bad tben~ltDhlo.aiteam to.a.wogD,/- .~out

j,: ""'IIPropnetor, alsq stomach'. a bad dig~sti?n .a tbe olze. Df,a hpx Dar aud etarte. fD,t4e

'Man.\1fal:turet of and vl'llOlesale ·b.a.d live~: Ayer's. p•... il.. I...1~r.e CDra Oeld. Here I, where the. plDIIf' ~nd retail dealer iD liver pills.. They cure con- pODg oDmeHu; You grab" blg.ar Df
.',' . stipation, biliousness, dys- Mra with tbeleft hand and yank the
, ,shuoks off from it with R oontraption:)Fine Cigars...fepsia,~~:kA~~~U~:I~t~.e. ~~r::~~:~:~ ~~t~~eb~~g~;~o~~e:,:::

i,t strikes th,e throw board It go~s pmg
,:,1 , ,b:::\rrOr~~~I::\:ih~'~I~~~~d IL bcarUul Rpd then it'drops to the bottom oftbe

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Wr.t..')::". wavon and eouhda pDnu,moll!D" my

:il •• "···'·"'· """1:: "'i"f'!:;~'"""=~ "·~-~'Ii:·~· ·'l;;:I~~!':I':;!i~I:"tf.,:,'~l 2%1 :i',D~la


